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Toxicity of plant protection products towards the imago of Encarsia Formosa Gah.

1 1 1 2V. Yankova *, S. Masheva , B. Boev , K. Toskov

1Vegetable Crops Research Institute, 32 Brezovsko shoes, 4003 Plovdiv, Bulgaria
2Department of Plant Production, Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia University, 6000 Stara Zagora, Bulgaria

Abstract. The endoparasite Encarsia formosa Gah. is one of the well-known and frequently used bioagents for control of greenhouse whitefly (Trialeurodes 
vaporariorum Westw.). The effect of many applied pesticides is negative towards this useful species. Successful combination of chemical products and 
biological method in the integrated plant protection systems requires recognition of their side-effect toward the useful species. Laboratory tests for 
establishment of the plant protection product toxicity to the imago of the parasite E. formosa were carried out in the Maritsa Vegetable Crops Research Institute, 
Plovdiv during the period 2007-2011. The products BioNeem Plus 1.5 ЕC 0.25% (i. a. azadirachtin), Preferal WG 0.1% - 0.2% (Paecilomyces fomoso-roseus), 
Timorex 66 EC 1.0% (i. a. extract from Malaleuca alternifolia), Rubin 72 WP 0.25% (i. a. metalaxil-mancoceb) are non-toxic to E. formosa parasite. These 
products could be applied in the integrated plant protection systems. The insecticides Bi 58 0.1% (i. a. dimethoat), Confidor energy OD 0.08% (i. a. 
imidacloprid+deltametrin) and Decis 2.5 ЕC 0.05% (i. a. deltametrin) that are strongly toxic should be avoided in use of the parasite E. formosa.
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Introduction Material and methods

Greenhouse whitefly (Trialeurodes vaporariorum Westw.) is a Pot experiments for toxicity effect determination of the plant 
main pest in vegetable crops grown in cultivation facilities. protection products (PPP) to the imago of the endoparasite, on the 
Frequently the appearance of whitefly results in intensive use of greenhouse whitefly larvae Encarsia formosa Gah were carried out 
different chemical products which are not effective enough in some in laboratory conditions at the Maritsa Vegetable crops Research 
cases. Improvement and actualization of the integrated systems for Institute, Plovdiv during the period 2007-2011.
control answering in a great degree to the requirements for Methodologically the contact of the newly incubated parasite 
ecological plant protection technologies is an alternative for adults is indirect as the tomato leaves were treated by the method of 
overcoming of the unfavorable consequences. A basic component in plunging. The mortality of the specimens was recorded after 24 
these systems is the biological method using the regulative hours. The toxicity was calculated by the Abbott formula. The 
potentialities of the parasites, predators and entomopathogenic classification of the pesticides in 5 groups was made on the basis of 
microorganisms (Lenteren and Hhulspas-Jordan, 1987; Loginova et the parameters accepted by the Working Group to the Eastern-Pale 
al., 1988; Pavlushin et al., 1988; Loginova, 1992; Loginova et al., arctic Section of the International organization in biological control 
1992). (Hassan et al., 1983):

The parasite Encarsia formosa Gah. (Hymenoptera: 1. Non-toxic, toxicity up to 20% (-)
Aphelinidae) is one of well known and frequently used bioagents for 2. Slightly toxic, toxicity up to 37% (+)
greenhouse whitefly control in cultivation facilities (Lenteren et al., 3. Median toxic, toxicity up to 63% (++)
1995; De Vis and Lenteren, 2008). Great part of the applied 4. Toxic, toxicity up to 80% (+++)
pesticides has a negative effect on this useful species. Successful 5. Strongly toxic, toxicity over 80% (++++).
combination of the chemical products and the biological method in A local population of the parasite that was collected in open field 
the integrated plant protection systems requires recognition of their conditions from the verminous larvae of greenhouse whitefly was 
toxicity towards the useful species (Loginova et al., 1988; Zchori- used in the experiment. It was used specimens that have been newly 
Fein et al., 1994; Oomen et al., 1994; Sterk et al., 2002). Producing flied away for 24 hours.
of new plant protection products and their application in the The studied fungicides, insecticides and acaricides, applied in 
vegetable production requires the secondary pesticide effect to the the plant protection practices in vegetable crops were frequently 
bioagents to be studied in order their maximal protection. used in cultivation facilities and they are highly efficient to 

The aim of the study is determination of the toxicity of some economically important pests: potato mildew in tomato, powdery 
plant protection products to the imago of the parasite Encarsia mildew in cucumbers, greenhouse whitefly, leaf aphids, thrips and 
formosa Gah. twospotted spider mite. Their mechanism of action is different or they 

belong to different chemical groups. The examinations were 
performed in imago stage in which the parasite (Encarsia formosa 
Gah.) is exposed directly of the pesticide action because the 
remaining stages are in the host body - greenhouse whitefly. The 
following PPP were studied (Table 1 and 2).

* e-mail: vinelina@abv.bg
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Table 1. Studied fungicides

Ingredient activity Product Concentration (%)

Malaleuca alternifolia

Azoksistrobin

Bromukonasol

Triadimenol

Hexakonasol  

Triadimenol 

Hexakonasol  

Difenoconazol 

Fenamidon+fozetyl Al

Iprovalikarb+Cu oxihlorid

Metalaksyl+mancozeb

Metiram+piraklostrobin

Simoxamil+cineb+Cu oxihlorid

Famoxadon+simoxanil

Dimethomorph+Cu oxichlorid

Metalaxyl M+mancoceb

Timorex 66 EC

Quadris 25 ЕС

Vektra 10 SC

Baifidan 250 ЕC

Anvi15 SC

Shavit 25 ЕС

Роni 5 SC 

Skor 250 EC

Verita WG

Melodi kompakt 49 WG

Rubin 72WP

Kabrio tор 

Kuproseid gold 45WP

Icueishan pro 

Akrobat MC

Ridomil Gold MC 68 VG

1

0.075

0.03

0.02

0.05

0.02

0.05

0.075

0.15

0.15

0.25

0.15

0.15

0.04

0.2

0.25

Ingredient activity Product Concentration (%)

Table 2. Studied insecticides and acaricides

Abamectin (Streptomyces avermitilis)

Abamectin (Streptomyces avermitilis)

Abamectin (Streptomyces avermitilis)

Propargit 

Indoxacarb

Metaflumizon

Paecilomyces fomoso-roseus

Paecilomyces fomoso-roseus

Azadirachtin (Azadirachta indica)

Azadirachtin (Azadirachta indica)

Pirethrin (Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium)

Pirethrin (Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium)

Acetamiprid

Imidacloprid

Imidacloprid

Imidacloprid+deltametrin

Tiakloprid

Tiametoxam

Dimethoate

Dimethoate

Alfacipermetrin

Deltametrin

Bifentrin

Klofentasin+paraffin oil

Breiv 1.8 ЕС

Breiv 1.8 ЕС

Vertimec 18 SC

Omit 57 E

Avant 15 SC

Alverde

Preferal WG

Preferal WG

Neem Azal Т/S

BioNeem Plus 1.5 EC

Pirethrum

Piros

Mospilan 20 SP

Pikador 20 SL

Confidor 200 SL

Confidor energy OD

Kalipso 480 SC

Aktara 25WG

Bi 58

Danadim 400 ЕС

Vastak new 100 ЕС

Decis 2.5 EC

Talstar 10 EC

Apolo plus 60 ЕC

0.1

0.12

0.1

0.1

0.02

0.02

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.25

0.05

0.08

0.02

0.05

0.05

0.08

0.03

0.03

0.1

0.1

0.03

0.05

0.03

0.3



are safety and slightly toxic towards the imago of the parasite. Results and discussion
Therefore it is possible to use E. formosa parallel with the fungicide 
application to control some diseases in vegetable crops. The Results obtained for the toxicity of the studied PPP allow 
fungicide Rubin 72 WP is non-toxic to the imago of the parasite and it classifying them in the following groups (Table 3 and 4):
could be used for control of potato mildew despite the application of Safety (non-toxic) to the imago of the parasite E. formosa are 
E. formosa. The bioproduct Timorex 66 EC effective to mildew and the bioproducts BioNeem Plus 1.5 EC in consentration 0.25% and 
powdery mildew belongs to the same group – non-toxic to the Preferal WG 0.1% and 0.2% Timorex 66 EC 1% as well as the 
parasite. The fungicides Shavit 25 EC, Baifidan 250 EC, Skor 250 fungicide Rubin 72 WP 0.25%.
EC and Vectra 10 SC effective to powdery mildew as well as Verita Slightly toxic are the bioproducts Neem Azal T/S in 
WG, Kuproseit gold 45 WP, Melodi compakt 24.5 WG, Rubin 72 WP, concentration 0.3%, Breiv 1.8 ЕС 0.1% and 0.12% and fungicides – 
Iсueishan pro, Akrobat MC and Ridomil Gold MC 68 WG effective to Shavit 25 ЕC 0.02%, Vektra 10 SК 0.03%, Verita WG 0.15%, 
mildews are slightly toxic towards the parasite. The bioinsecticides Kuproseit Gold 45 WP 0.15%, Melodi kompakt 24.5 WP 0.15%, 
Preferal WG, Breiv 1.8 EC are safety to slightly toxic for E. formosa. Baifidan 250 ЕC 0.02%, Ikueshan pro 0.04%, Skor 250 ЕC 0.075%, 
They are applied for control of greenhouse whitefly. Their in time and Akrobat МC 0.2% and Ridomil Gold МC 68 WG 0.25%.
well combined application could provide successful control of the Median toxic products are: Kabrio top 0.15%, Apolo Plus 60 ЕC 
pest. The phythopesticide BioNeem Plus 1.5 EC is an effective 0.3%, Kalipso 480 SC 0.03%, Mospilan 25 SP 0.02%, Vertimek 18 
acaricide, non-toxic to the parasite and it allows treatment sparing E. SC 0.1%, Omit 57 Е 0.1%, Avant 15 SC 0.02% and Alverde 0.02%.
formosa.Toxic for the parasite E. formosa are: fungicides - Quadris25 ЕC 

Good knowledge on the selective action of PPP as well as on 0.075%, Anvil 5 SС 0.05%, Poni 5 SC 0.05% and the insecticides - 
their toxicity towards the useful species gives an opportunity for Aktara 25 WG 0.03%, Pikador 20 SL 0.05%, Confidor 200 SL 0.05%, 
optimal combination of individual elements in the system for control Pirethrum 0.05%, Piros 0.08%, Vaztak new 100 ЕC 0.03%, Danadim 
of pests.400 EC 0.1% and Talstar 10 EC.

Strongly toxic insecticides: Bi 58 0.1%, Decis 2.5 ЕC 0.05%, 
Confidor energy OD 0.08%. Pesticides from different chemical 
groups and with different mechanism of action like Decis 2.5 EC 0.05 
%, the organophosphates Bi 58 0.1 % and the combination 
neonicotinoide+pyretroide Confidor energy OD 0.08 % could be 
assigned to strongly toxic towards the imago of the parasite E. 
formosa.

Results from the experiments show that most of the fungicides 

Product Concentration (%)
Toxicity

%

Table 4. Toxicity of some insecticides and acaricides to 
imagoof Encarsia formosa Gah

Note: Non-toxic, toxicity up to 20% (-); Slightly toxic, 
toxicity up to 37% (+); Median toxic, toxicity up to 63% 
(++).

Breiv 1.8 ЕС

Breiv 1.8 ЕС

Vertimec 18 SC

Omit 57 E

Avant 15 SC

Alverde

Preferal WG

Preferal WG

Neem Azal Т/S

BioNeem Plus 1.5 EC

Pirethrum

Piros

Mospilan 20 SP

Pikador 20 SL

Confidor 200 SL

Confidor energy OD

Kalipso 480 SC

Aktara 25WG

Bi 58

Danadim 400 ЕС

Vastak new 100 ЕС

Decis 2.5 EC

Talstar 10 EC

Apolo plus 60 ЕC

0.1

0.12

0.1

0.1

0.02

0.02

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.25

0.05

0.08

0.02

0.05

0.05

0.08

0.03

0.03

0.1

0.1

0.03

0.05

0.03

0.3

21.05

25.00

38.00

44.00

40.00

44.00

3.46

13.80

20.69

20.00

65.00

66.67

60.00

80.00

76.67

83.33

46.67

76.67

93.33

70.00

80.00

83.33

70.00

56.67

group

+

+

++

++

++

++

-

-

+

-

+++

+++

++

+++

+++

++++

++

+++

++++

+++

+++

++++

+++

++
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Table 3. Toxicity of some fungicides to imago of Encarsia 
formosa Gah

Product Concentration (%)
Toxicity

Note: Non-toxic, toxicity up to 20% (-); Slightly toxic, 
toxicity up to 37% (+); Median toxic, toxicity up to 63% 
(++); Toxic, toxicity up to 80% (+++); Strongly toxic, 
toxicity over 80% (++++).

Timorex 66 EC

Quadris 25ЕС

Vektra 10 SC

Baifidan 250 ЕC

Anvi15 SC

Shavit 25 ЕС

Роni 5 SC 

Skor 250 EC

Verita WG

Melodi kompakt 49 WG

Rubin 72WP

Kabrio тор 

Kuproseid gold 45 WP

Icueishan pro 

Akrobat MC

Ridomil Gold MC 68 VG

0.1

0.075

0.03

0.02

0.05

0.02

0.05

0.075

0.15

0.15

0.25

0.15

0.15

0.04

0.2

0.25

%

16.00

72.50

35.00

22.00

72.78

25.00

70.00

36.00

33.33

31.03

17.24

37.93

20.69

36.00

30.00

16.00

group

-

+++

+

+

+++

+

+++

+

+

+

-

++

+

+

+

+
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The Plant Protection Products that are totally safety and non- of biological control in greenhouse factor limiting use of biological 
toxic to slightly toxic to the imago of E. formosa are of interest in control. IOBC wprs Bulletin/Bulletin OILB srop, X, 2, 78-81.
development of the integrated and biological plant protection van Lenteren JC, Li Zhao Hua, Kamerman JW and Xu Rumei, 
systems. The application and protection of the useful species in the 1995. The parasite-host relationship between Encarsia formosa 
agrocenosis of the vegetable crops is an important factor for control (Hym., Aphelinidae) and Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Hom., 
of the pests and a guarantee for qualitative products. Aleyrodidae) XXVI. Leaf hairs reduce the capacity of Encarsia to 

control greenhouse whitefly on cucumber. Journal of Applied 
Entomology 119, 553-559.
Loginova E, 1992. Some new pests of glasshouse crops in Bulgaria Conclusion
and their control by an IPM programme, Bulletin OEPPP/EPPO 
Bulletin, 22, 3, 357-361.The products BioNeem Plus 1.5 EC 25%, Preferal WG 0.1% - 
Loginova E and Mateeva A, 1992. Predators with a future as 0.2%, Rubin 72 WP 0.25% and Timorex 66 EC 1% are non-toxic to 
bioagents glasshouse pests, Bulletin OEPPP/EPPO Bulletin, 22, 3, the imago of the parasite Encarsia formosa Gah. They could be used 
463-466.in the integrated plant protection systems. The strongly toxic 
Loginova E, Radeva K and Mitkov A, 1988. Integrated control of insecticides Bi 58 0.1%, Confidor energy OD 0.08% and Decis 2.5 
whitefly, damaging vegetables in glasshouses. IOBC/EPS Bulletin, EC 0.05%, should not be applied after use of the parasite Encarsia 
23, 38-42.formosa Gah. in the sowings.
Oomen PA, Jobsen JA, Romeijn G and Wiegers GL, 1994. Side-
effects of 107 pesticides on the whitefly parasitoid Encarsia formosa, 
studied and evaluated according to EPPO guideline no. 142. EPPO References
Bulletin 24, 89-107.
Pavlushin V and Avanesov SG, 1988. Prospects for application of Dе Vis RMJ and Van Lenteren JC, 2008. Biological control of 
entomopathogenic fungi against the greenhouse whitefly and Trialeurodes vaporariorum by Encarsia formosa on tomato in 
aphids. IOBC/EPS Bulletin, 23, 32-37.unheated greenhouses in the high altitude tropics. Bulletin of 
Sterk G, Heuts F, Merck N and Bock J, 2002. Sensitivity of non-Insectology, 61, 1 43-57.
target arthropods and beneficial fungal species to chemical and Hassan SA, Bigler F, Bogenschütz H, Brown JU, Firth SI, Huang 
biological plant protection products: results of laboratory and semi-P, Ledieu MS, Naton E, Oomen PA, Overmeer WPJ, Rieckmann 
field tests. Proc. 1st International Symposium Biological Control of W, Samsøe-Petersen L, Viggiani G and van Zon AQ, 1983. 
Arthropods, Honolulu, Hawaii, 306–313.Results of the second joint pesticide testing programme by the 
Zchori-Fein E, Roush RT and Sanderson JP, 1994. Potential for IOBC/WPRS Working Group "Pesticides and Beneficial 
integration of biological and chemical control of greenhouse whitefly Arthropods". Zeitschrift fur angewandte Entomologie,  95, 151-158. 
(Homoptera: Aleyrodidae) using Encarsia formosa (Hymenoptera: van Lenteren JC and Hhulspas-Jordan PM, 1987. World situation 
Aphelinidae) and Abamectin. Biological Control, 23, 5, 1277-1282.
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